
PLEASANT HOURS.

Eack at Scbool.
%11lun1the sweat Saplember morn, Vie lit-

tie feet are trooping,
Tbrough clty utreaet anti countr-y lans,

&long Vie ploasant ways;
%ndlth e maboolroomm, tar' anti near, ara

turdy figueas gi-auplog,
lu encor haste for happy wark, Vieoa

hi-ght autumnal tisys.

From frali an Vie pebbly beach, tram
tireamlng on t1e aingie,

Prom saiambîe up anti towu1the buils.
tram gatbonlng wlldwooti flowers,

The chiltiranilîko an army coma, anti
mari-y voicea mingle

lu gretiog, as thcy aumwer swiftl the
calila o tutiy hours.

flear 11111e sunburat bauds Ibat lui-a tha
grammsr's sober pags,

Sweat lips that con the0 lesmou o'ar. ta
gat Il r.1l by beart,

Mai-frtrmyur eaf 1 pente. to-day. 11e
great woild'a batlla rages,

But by sud by 'twill neeti yaur aId ta
taka Vie boîter part.

There'saiways lan11e tlLing ranltm.
anti in the vauward clumu,

A place fan brave anti huoyaul moule,
fart tuh wliaul a fllw:

Ant, sarnabaw. ase Iooa t yaia.the hour
growe grave anti solemun,

Andi prayer asends that Goati wll glve
yau strengtb e teap bis iaw.

You ask a motta for t1e tays, a mata
brlght anti cheary;

Look nt me at-alght anti fearlessly,
swect eyaa cf brawu anti blue.

Fror ual a motta hava I founti, but Juil
au earuast query,

Iu every trylug plnceiou mot, sai,
'Whal wauld Jesus do VI

%nti follow Jeas e vciy day, lu ailt1the
lavlng labour

The hardest tasks w111 gîve you jay, 1the
tangles cesse ta vax:

ne haneet. open as the day, 11e gentle ta
your ueigbaia.

Anti Christ wiii aiways give yau aid,
whatever may pei-pler.

Slaying the Dragon.
DV !dRS. D. 0. CLARK.

CHAPTEDR VIII.
TUE JUDOE'8 SON.

"The chblitiooti shows 1the man,
As mornlug shows Vie day.2'

-Milton.
Quite laie lunlite, Jutige Seahui-y bai

maried Lucy Felaon, the oaly stator of
the 1ev. Phineas Feiton. 811e was a
gantia, hveahie areature, whase oee
tbought was how she mlght please bar
lusbauti. The Jutige loveti bar as anuch
us ha lovati any humas heing, but hie
mmnd was engrosseti ln hlm business, anti
he paiti very 1111e atention te 1the wa-
mn who sbai-et bis home. Nt thal
lie neglactedt t provide for ber comfart
in avery possible way. 811e was ur-
rountict by servants who obayeti ber
sllgbtest wish. No luxui-y witli the
bauntis of i-asoa was denleti bar. The
Jutige was a bùnutiful provîiaer.

But ber sao-yd 1the hennI o! bis patient
wlte, litarally starvet I11. 81e longeti
for n word of love or appracîstlon; for
1te confidence of a hiusbannt's easrt, but
sbe cravedt Vese la valu. Mer friands
tboughl 11r perfectly walanti happy.
because Il was nul ber way tu complaIn.
S!awly but suraiy 1the Iran entai-ad Into
han saul. 811e was _% bing wbe, coulti
tbive only lu an alrnosphere of love.
For six zhait yeare abe wau mut-es aof
the Scabui-y mansion. Mer tieath oc-
currati soon àfter Vie bu-lb cf thaîr sou
Ralpit.

Mi-a. Saabury's death matie but 11111e

The aniy lhîng about whlch Via Jutigo
inanifesîti Iinlerest was the accumula-
tion ot goiti. Tr'uc, for a moment ha

xhiblted n louch of paternel prie wheu
tho elti nurse brought his boy lu hlm,
;--id sali, " Your sou la a Seabuz'y. ai."

Pive years Jutige Seabui-y ramaîneti a
iowar, then ha accitietaiiy met Vie

daiamant isIefate was :taled. Bliudly
utaltuateti with Vie pi-cuti,Impterions

cratare, hc presset ishiesuit wlth Vie
-dour ef you Vi. Mis ativances were
"',et graclously, anti before xuany ahonths
b" weddod the haughtY Clara Archer, Pid
'ahn ber to is homle.

Atter bis mother's tieath Raiph Set-
S-y bai beau lot- largelY lu 11e cane

seroivants. He 'was a amart, active
" iti, poeaessiug many excellent traita
c, caiacter, but with a fiai-y lamper

which bad gatbored trength during five boy, but strazage te a ma. falph evlucedt
YOMr of unrestraint. These Injudictous groal affection for bis Ul'e Phinea. I
%el.nts had Ililed th1e child'a bondi with The lutter put oide his " keep at youry
atOnies tconcerning 1the tep-zother wbo, distance &Ir." andi never appeareti no0
Wall coming. tonles rict nt alilcampil- mucbIlike a human being as when wlthe
mentarY te the naw mistrama. Ralph bis uepbuw. Hlm Influence loyer bis
hati noyer kuuwn a motherms lovlng cari,, charge waa giet. Baiph regardedl bisV
but Nurse Dnnin hati taken palns ta uncle as a paragan 0f excellence. andi was
make hlmi acqualnted with tho large pic- destrous of lmltatlng hlm lu &Il thîngu.
tuare ln theaitting-raom, whlch the boy One day as Mr. Folton at sppiiig his
wus taught te caîl «"mamma." The arter-dînner glass of wlne. Ralph came
chilti fati n a vague way that nmre one bounding Itt tho zoom anti tood by hlsm
was coming loto hls homo who lntcnded uuclo'msaide. ea.gerly watchlug the con-l
te usurp bis mothers place, bence ha tente of 1the tumbler, wbht wvas fast dis-
Preparedte 10rosent the new arrivai wlth appearlug.f
ail the strcngth of bie Impetuous nature. IlWbat la 1, my sou?l askèdth e min-

"They shallfnot brlug me a new laier.
mamma," ho crîcti. IlMy mamma la 'IlPiease aan't 1 have a gl.m ot wlie.
there,II poIntlng 1e Mrm. Scabury'm pic- ne you do, unclo VI
tuare. "I1 wan't have another one," ant Il"Oh. no, llalph. Wlne lis for grown
Ralpb stampet isl foot lu childish rage. people, nlot for cbldtren. When Yeu are

Tho day Jutiga Seabury hraugbt hls a man yuu uaay hava aneglss a day.
naw wlfe ta Fairport. ho ieft ardcrm that Jusl ana glass, Ralph. That la 1the gen-1
hle tion should bc1 dresseti lu bis beet tlemoans aiiowauce."I
ciothes and awall bis fatber's reliai-nln " No, Il ain't," cieti tho boy. "lPapa1
the library. Nurse Denuls waa also ln- drInkcs îwa glassas a day. anti sometlmes1
structed teutel Master flalph tbat papa more."
was going ta brlug a nica lady home -~I -liens nat," aumwered Mr. Feitan.
wltbhlm whom mastler Ralph was ex- mao ueasly lu hlm chair.
pccted te ides. The 11111e failow under- "But. I eca hlm do lt," perslted the
etood what ail Iis ieanut, andi when ho child, I anti I wlsb I was grown up se I
was left by bis nurse in tho llbrary. caulti have a glass 100. Il amella awful
dreesed i lke a young prince Ia bis velvat goad, uncle."l
suit, ba ran 10 the cupboarti where ho 'Loak 1 thero's Don chaslug !ck
kept hie playthlugs, brought hls rldlog alro thVe lawn," -aidtheIbo nînter.
whlp, andti bd It hhnd hlm. auxiaus ta divert Ralphs attention fram

IlI won't kisber. no, I won't," ho the subject la baud.
crieti. "If abce tries te malta me, I'11 The boy wasalaways ready for a frolua
bit ber wlth my whlp."1 with bis doge, andi awny ha rau, ieavlng

Ho heardth Ve carniage drive ino th1e L'uclo Phîneas feeling trungaly uuaom-
yard, but ho would uat go t0e1the wintiow fortable, alhough ha couiti hardiy 1eU
ta 100ka out. F'oolsteps camne Up the wby.
etaîra. The door opaneti, but the 1111e (To ho coutînueti.)
tailow tid netot mii or lift bis eyes fram_____
tha floor.

"lRalph." saldth 1e Jutige la a ploasant OxMIÂTnR'Ws JUNIOR
toue, I" aookut your pretty mamma P'

The boy raleed his eycs and saw an PARTNER.
legaut iookiug lady, more beautîful tian Grandfathen bati a largo gai-ten, whlch

auy ona hae had evar seau, clati lunboheaietaok care of avery summar, aithougb
rIchest of fui-s. But thera was a gold ha was gatting te bc almost. elghly yeara
glitter la tbe bandeomne black eye, aud a aid. Ho raised poatoes and coi-, oama-
repellaut air, wblch the child Uficol- tucs, peas, benne, radishes, cucumbers,
Sciouely tait. onions. aud melons, 100-gi-cal big, juicy

"This la your niauma," repeatedth 1e watermelous, and deliciaus brown musli-
Jutige, putting out bis baud te draw tha melons, and ail Vie people round there
boy ta hlm. I Corne and kiss your beau- likedt t buy grantfathers vegetables, ha-
tiful mamnia." cause tbey vwerse s frcsb and nice.

Il wont," was the unexpacteti rapiy. '*Yeu aren't golug te ho able le take
Why nal, my son ?" saidth 1e Judge, cars ef a gai-ten Ibis year, are> you, grand-

lu an expostulating lone. father ?" ane of bie nelgbbouri, bad asked
"'Cause I don't like ber, and ahe ala't hlm early lu the sprlug.

my mamma. Niai-oe le rny mamma ince "lOh, yes," grautifather auswereti. ',If
my own went to heaven 1 keep as well as!1 am uow, I1tion't seca

*Tut, tut, Ralpbl'~ sali the Judge, any reasn wby I can'l have Just as good
iooklng Irritatecl.Il"Tha chîld Iisn't much a gardes aud juet as big a oua as I hati
to blama, Clama," bho'whispered 10, bis at yaar.",
wlfe. '"I1have lefI. hlm tomucb ta :1h1e Il Weil, I arn glati you ara sa well," Vie
care çf Ioolish servants. Ha bas th1e ueigbbour answereti; Ilbut I tion't meca
Seabury spirit lu hlm, but Il leo11gb lime t 11w a iaun of your age can do so much
it was subduati." - worILt.

*Ralpb,"l witb great eleruness, "came - Roy wiîi soon bc qulte a help," grand-
beraVhile Instant and isIbis lady." father answereti, fandiy patlng t11e bead
Mrs. Seabury put out bar bandi gi-ad- of bis lîttla grandeon, wbo was standing
ouly. beside hlm.

In th1e lwlnkllug 0f an aye thb, rlding Roy feit very happy oven grandfahers
wblp came outt ram its hidlng-piaca, anti speech, anti when tha ueighbour had zone
was fiourlshedatiurnpbanlly aval' the0lilt-ha cimbed up on t11e wooti-pilo anti Bat
tic feilow's eant. tiwn te tblnk over what 11e crsuiti do

"ll'Il stnike ber le sbe kIssece me !" tbat wauid reaily halp graudfather. Ho
1e shouteti, stamplng his fot lu auger. tiltn't corne tu any conclusion about Il

"lMercy, what a diagi-cable chîlti P that atternoon. but ha kt.it tblnking
sali Mr. Seabury, turnlng awnY. I"I about il every day, nnd at lest ho thougbt
amrneft ovar fond of cilidren sny way, of a fine plan.
anti your son, husbanti, le flot a very Haebati beau playlug grocary that
lovable looklug specirnen of ahiltihooti mornlug, andi goiug to mother andi grand-
just at tbis moment." mothar for ordere, anti then teiverlug

.ludge Seabury's anger gat 1the baller thagi-ociles, wbicb were dlean chipes anti
of hlm, anti salzlug Ralpb, ha carrIled etoues anti empty boxes, in bis express
hlm sereaxulng ant i kcklug, lu tha carl that fathar had i gven hlm the
nursery. Christmas befora. The cart was oftIran,

",Youug man, yeu stay boe i 111yeU sud was very lght anti strong. and large
tan Icai m nners. Net one bi1 t tthe enough for Roy hixusit to rida in. w1iP..
wedtilng dinnar shall you hava, for yaui- ha 10k ai-dans ho badt t a mother andi
dlsgraceful conduct to-day. I amn grantimother wrIte out t118ilL ot thIngs
ashameti of you for your rutieness." lbay wanled ou a slip of paper. Roy

Atter tiark a 11111e *figure rigbt hava czuîti wrIte bis own naine, anti boy anti
beau seau stealing loto the dlning-room, dog andti cnud several other wortis ho-
purioiuing places of cake ant iiklg sides, but ha badn't. the least Iden 110w
the sweatened tirage from th1e bottom of te speli nmolasses or cucunibers, or aven
th1e wluc-glasses wltb levîdent ralsh. It sonp. Of course soepla a short Word.
was Ralph Seabury. Alreadtihe11ebchlt but il bas an a lu It that Roy wouid
was au adapt lun1the.ni-t of decaptian. neyer thlnk of putlng there If smre-
'Worse Vian hils aven, 11e bad tai-mati au body hadti ualad hlm about IL.
appatîte toi- liquor. Roy was walchlng mother wrIte out

The neat day Vie Judtge tai-ieti a plan Vie ilet 0f gracarles 11151 ehe wautctiftram
by whlch hie wife wouid bc .raiiaved of bis store when bis new idea carne te
th1e cure ofr aipb. Mr. Feltonl bati Just hlm. 'Mother !" ho exciaimati. "why
resiguadth Ve pastorale, anti 1e wasslu- can'l I laka ordars for giantfather's vege-
viteti to came an i lve at the Seabury tabls'? I eau let Vie folks write rthat
mnino andt ake Vie antI-a charge of tbey waul on papal', anti thon 1 can laite
Ralpb. "lI want yenteI lsti-uct andtihVe vagatables te Viem iu my cart.
gavera 1the boy," saldth 1e Jutige, "anti Grantitathe-sanys ho wcjltin't mnuth 1e
teach hlmu aboyea ail hing e lu make a wark lun1the gai-ten so much if he dldn't
gooti appearan-z~ la saclety. Ha le as have ta deiver 1the vegalables atter-
rough ant iwlLa.as a roung Hottentot." wartis." Anti Roy's flusheti checks

Mr. Peitou was ual loVi te assume howeti 11w much lu eeset ha was.
Vils charge. Hoe loveti Ralph for Vie As they lived lu a village, anti ail Vie
salte orhis deat i aster, anti ha pîtiedth1e uelghbours knew Roy, mothor tld hlm
boy. He ut once commeneoti upen hls Viat ha mlght try IL. Su, au selon as
tasit as prIvate tutor 10 hlm nephcw. 111e tiret radichas anti lettuca 'were i-ady.
No ona suppasadti ltIth1e ex-mlnister fRoy starteti out. Grantifather wrola nt
waulti prove au agreeable ltucer te Vin Vie top of bis paper the klntis of vege-1

tables ho wus ready to mal. and t1he euq-
tomer, wrate tVileowu nanies andtihie
vregtîrtabIe9 Viat thty wanted. Thon.
evory mrnnng durlug Vie ummer, ftoymo
express carl waa te 11e imcmion 111<
atteels. anti ho was th1e buslest andi haP-
pleat boy 'o 1bc fauni.

Grantifather cailed i hm hlt juttilur part-
nér, anti saiho belvedtheLb.lettute
looker crisper and the tom@laco Wrei-
lu arder ta malte a botter showlng ln 1the
gay 11111e express cart. Xvery lime
gnandfather round lIme durlng the bat

'uir day. fer au aflernoon uap, ROY
toit glatiter than ever thnt bcha a fourni
a rani way ta belp hlm -%Momlog Star

AN EÂTERN INN.
(Seo neat page.)

Soicurners anti travallers lu the Ensat.
who happer. ta 1bc o0 orlunsate au to stop
avez nlgbl. au 111cm jauruey, nt, une of
the " khansm" or lodglng-piaces for mani
anti basaI which ara teabc or.anù Inliniauy
paria of Syria OIluthe11m very lnteroslI2i
objecta of tudy. Totaiiy dIffeent from~
th1e Ins establishati for th1e accommoda-
tieu of way fanera la an: 0111cr part cif
th1e globe, theîr eharactemîstics bava
chaugeti but 11111e, If at ail, lun th e tI
two thousanti yeara Thay afford lodX.
lng. but rarely food tia th1e traveller sa
Bupposedt t carry bis own supplie. The
bmaller *"khans **are roundti u the apen
country along routes frequentati by tna-
vallons. whilo 1the langqr " caravansaral'*
are usually locatd near towns. Hacb
"khan" bas a court3arti, auiomati by
substantlally builî wails, win whoise
protection th1e animale sud baitgage are
safeiy houseti, whilb a pacloum dwelling
at the main outrance affords ample ac-
commodtion for th1e gueste.

A "~khan" which la wall remembeneti
by oery rentier0fthe gospels&Isa1the one
ta whlch theo G ootiSamartan"'lcon-
veyedth 1e strauger who bati talion among
thiaves anti was grievously wountied.
Luke tells of Ibis Samarllan'a greas: kînî
nesu anti hosptnlly . «Anti ha bnoughi
hlm ta an Inn andi took cara of Min. Andi
an th1e morrow when ho tieparteti. ho took
cul two pence anti gaveîhoim ta 1tue hast,
sud saiti unta hlmn Taire cane of hlm,
and whatever thou spendeat mare
whcn I coma agein I wiil rapay tVie."
tLuke 10. 34. 35.) Local tradition, pre-
servedti îrough al1the canlurios, idI
cat-s 1the acana of 1111e beautIful apisade
(whIch may bava beau nu moe parable.
but an acluai occurrence drawu upon fan
111e purpose of I1lusrating a dIvIne
înuth>, aI. Vie Inn aof111e Gooti Samaritan
on th1e rond bclweau Jerusalem anti
JerIcho.

Itla ln l a wIlltiand stenibo part of Pales-
tina. The white JerIcha road i wlds ln
anti out. atVie fontoth 1e iow bille lillt
a rIbbon, anti passes by ls hospilabla

jdoor. Jeans himEelf in bis Juunnlge
may bava lotigedt here. Thene are man)
ruc ky defllea anti ravines bontierlng un.

tehlghway. ItlaI a locality whlcb wIiI
continue lu holti a peçullar luterealtfui
travellere. andi especlaliy furn stidtnts ot
th1e Bible, wbo love la wandc'n among (lit
ecenes Viat were tamillar lue1the Savionr
wbliaharo on aarth.

The Little Brown Dog.
Little brown dog wllh 1the meek brawn

eyes,
Tell me Vie boon Vint maml you priir.

Woulti a jialcy bosse mccl your boni-t'a
desîra!

Or a cosy i-ug by a biazing lire ?
Or a sutitin race wltb a Inaant cal'
Or a Cantle word, or a frlcndly pt ?
ls 111e worn-out hall you haveaays

near
The dearest of ait 1the Ibîngs elatdean'?
Or late hmebora u lotI behinti
The tiream 0of blîssa tayour tiaggisb md?
But the 11111e browu dog Just hook hlm

heati
As If " Nouse 0f Ihese are best," ho aldit.

A boys ccar wbIstlo cama tram lte
street,

Tbcna'e a wag of!teViel, anti a twlnkla
of tact,

Andth1e 11111e brown dog dtiti ul ven
say,

Excuse me, ma'arni-'a3 ha scampcreti
away,

But I'm sure as can ;je hls grenteet joy
Is juilta trot bebinti that boy.

-'%Vde Awake.

Slmpiy Hadn't Learneti Yet-Tho Ra'v
Dr. Qucen, observlog Vie janîtur wob-
blng about uncertaInly on hie new
wheol lu froeut cfrthe churie'h. calledtia,
"George, do yau avez' taka a beader ""
"*No. Dactah Queon," repllcti George,
witb visible Indignation -"i ncveh laIte
nothin' strongali 'a cawtee f."
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